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THAT SUMMER
DESSERT.

IllKH, llOBJlltUlH, ChUI'Clll'S, bUHlnOHl

Monks, to Buy iiotlilnx of street Im-

provements, Improvement In wutor
HyHtitm and riuiiodiilliiK or bulldiiiKs
now HtandliiK. That Im u consnrvu-llv- o

IIkui'o, for It Ih otirtuln t hut thli
amount will hu expended to mnko
llniid u IiIkkki' city, ' provided, of

course, thn iii'iiHiiiil hullilliiK Pro-K- i

mi of many liidlvldiiulH, onxunlsui-tlon-

Hocliitlim und llrniH kos
throiiKh. Do you rcull.ii thul tlinrn
havn henii mora thiin 25 residences
n root I'd hIii en tlm llrHt of tin ymir?
Many of thuHii worn Hturlnd lulu In

thn sprlliK. I'o you riialln that
dnspllo the fact that there Ih cur-
rent tho IiIkIi cohI of hullilliiK

mora lliun 20 othitr D'hIUmiicoh

will rise In l Im city bnforu t hu
bulldliiK houhoii Ih ovr? Ho you
rnullxn that, lukliiK uch rnaidnnce
ut a vulue of f 2 r 0 0 , mora lliun
$126,000 will hu expended In tho
city by persons who hnvn been

' with tlm "build now"
HiilrllT

IIIIhIIIIKH Hl'l.'tillll (IIUIIH.
Willi tint proKruni curried through

fur tho yur IBID, llnnd'H business
section wll huve iiiiiny muturlal
cIiiiiiki'H. Willi street will huvu ut
li'HHt Unci! new bUHluiiHH block.
Although It Iiiih nut tiiiiin announced
hh yrt, It Ih tilidnrHtood oil flood

uuihority that llond street will

undergo even u run I ii r cIiiiiikiih. It
Ih unilnrHlniiil ' that snverul blockH
urn now lining contemplated for
that HI reel which will grimily
cliatiKa It it uppouiunce, Riving it u

morn tniitropolltan aspect than. H
Iiiih ever bud. It Ih corluln to
comn. Then, ,i)o, JiiHt outHldn the
limit of Hi ii business section there

A

It (ukrin Uiii mun wliu Im dully
iihoul Urn slients; tlm iiiiiii who

dlllly I III k H with snore Of llllHlllllHH

moii , mcin of loss coiihimiuiiiico, mini
of moru tmiiHiiqunncn, If tlinrii Im

such, In hiiiihii un tiiidoicurrniit.
Thorn Ih mi unilnicuri'iiiil III lliu oily
today that Iiiin nut bnim evident for
ninny, many nintiiliH,

It spunks: "What do ynu know;
what Iiiivii you linaid?" It Ih un
tiiidnrourimit whlnh Iiiih confiii'iunu
1 lint thine Ih anmmlilng dolnii, hut
doi'H not know Just whuL it la. It
Ih a rullnir iIuiIiik uniliirciirrniit
una which will take u ohunco, hut
not doHpnmtn,

AHk uny business niun In Iiend
lodny uboilt business. Hu will toll
you thul' hunlnoHH Ih good, iilthouigh
price ure high und goods, no mut-lo- r

whut thoy urn, urn hard to K"t
ut any prlco. I In will lull you that
proplo compluln very lltl In when

tiioy know tho rouHon why coinmnd-IHo- h

uru IiIkIi pricod. Ank uny IiiihI-lieh-

mun what ho thlnkH of tho
future ii lid you will not bo n rented
by a poHHlmlMtlc reply. Ilond IiuhI-neH-

mun uru nptlmlntlc. Their
Ih healthy. TIiIh Ih Indi-

cium!, In purl, by tho Improvement
many of thorn aro mukliiR, iiitpucl-nll- y

to takn euro of llielr husliiiciH
Incrouso. Ank any business man
In thin city whether thorn Ih u full-

ing off In biiHlniiKH und ho will lull
you that there Ih not, but ' rill tier
there Ih a healthy growth.' Ho will
toll you I hill bo Ih plumilng on
hlKiior, bettor business.

I You Hoo?
Aro you one of thn who

takes an ocruHlonnl trip downtown,
but doe not tukn tho I line to look
around? Aro you onn of tho per-
sons who reiuU tho newspaper, but
without rollvcllng, luya It down
utter you have, looked through Hie
columns? If you tiro, then ynu
cannot buve a full appreciation or
tho dnvolopmont that Ih (going on
iirnund you. You, perhaps, have
not thought thul before thin your
Ih over, nil going uh It himiiiih It

'will, thrro will bo morn than $360.-oo- o

apent in thn city or llond In

building or residences, public bulld- -

Btomacbs, like the body, want
"light" wear In the hot tnonthi.
It hot been laid by food experts
that the average peraon greatly
overeat and the last (traw la
the deaert. Therefore the Intel-

ligent houaewlfe aelecti her autn-m- er

deaaert with more care than
her meata or vegelablea.

A heart deaaert, too tempting
to refune, may be eaten with
relish but It foatera gluttony
and atupld after-dinn- converaa-tlon- a.

Thli likely la the reaaon
for the general trend toward the
light, dlgeatlble and appetizing
gelatlnei for summer deaaerta.

Loganberry Delight tempts all.
Dissolve I package of gelatine
and add the Loganberry fruit
flavor. Blanch 2 cupful shelled
almonds and run through grinder.
When gelatine starts to set, add
the whites of 2 egga well beaten,
and the almonda. Beat well wltb
egg beater and set away to con'
geal. Serve wltb whipped cream,

are crop bearing; would be say that
tho cily has a population ot 26,000;
would he tell you that there are
woolen mills, large warehouses for
distribution ot lurge amounts of

goods sold ut wholesale prices;
would he tell you tbut the wool

crop, mutton crop, beef crop,
crop, pig crop, bus grown five

times since 1919; would he say that
the bunk deposits run Into eight
figures; would he tell you that the
city and county have their own

buildings, all centered In one sec-lio- n

of the city with Improved
grounds; would ho tell you that
tho streets are paved and that the
miles of concrete walks far outstrip
the miles or board waks; would he
say that there are far more families
owning their own homes than liv-

ing in rented houses; would he say
that brick or concrete business
blocks huve utmost completely re-

placed frame, structures?
These are things about which

people may think seriously regard-
ing the future. It's a case or how
much confidence you have.

The fact, however, today is that
Bend is growing. It is growing
more rapidly and more substantially
than any Other small city in Ore-

gon, It the statement ot men who
make almost all the other towns
of the state can be accepted. Ask
tho traveling salesmen who come
into Bend regularly. They will tell
you almost to a man that Bend is
the beBt city in Oregon best from
tho standpoint ot progress. It takes
the man who sees other places, who
makes comp'arisons, to get the
proper proportions. These men say
that Bend is outstripping every
other city in Oregon In the way or
development.

To Polish Mahoaany.
Rolled lliiNeeil nil Is the finest thine

for genuine old mnhngiiny. ns. It hard-on- s

nnd preserves the wood. Pour tho
oil on to n pnd or soft flannel nnd
rob the wood well. If there nro nny
erneks In the wood the nil will ftil
these nnd hnplen. Wipe off the su-

perfluous nil nnd polish with n dry.
soft cloth. A little vinegar ndded to
the nil will mnko a bright, clean, drv
finish.

A Little Girl's Problem.
The father of n little girl I know Is

n Methodist, nnd her mother nn Epis-
copalian, mill tho poor child never
knows. In snylng her prayers, whether
to end them with " or "Ah-men-

R. W. Howe's Monthly.
'
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At the Theaters

the prose n t buHliwHH section? Then,
too, huve you thought that the city
Is In linn ror Home municipal build-

ing? It has ulrcndy begun the erec
tion or the lire department build- -

lug, und It Ih likely that something
or u definite character will soon be
done regarding the program ror Iho
proponed new library.

All these activities uugur well ror
a healthy condition. II Ih thought
by serious-minde- d men that thiH ac-

tivity Is only the beginning and that
many other Improvement are be-

ing seriously considered by invest
ors.

Ank tho reul estate men whut
they are doing. They will tell you
thut there are healthy 'Investments
III residence lots In almost every
section or the city. Ask them whut
people expect to do with their small
reul estate holdings nnd they will
tell you, ror the most part, thut
Ihesu buyers expect to build homes.

Hi reel Improvement Planned.
A movement has been started by

the residents or one section or the
city ror improved streets. This Im

provement means paving, ultimate
ly. There Is nothing In a city so
contagious us the paving Ideu. It
.grows and grows. Once one section
has paved streets, it Is just like the
young lady with a young lady
friend with a new style dress, hat
or cout Hhe too must have one
like It, or nearly like ft. It Is be-

lieved thut tho era of bettor streets
within tho city Is here. Of course
the city Itself has doclared ror
better streets, and also, by tho way,
ror hotter walks this time concrete
walks. Ths will be or greater
comfort to tho purchaser or shoes,
especially these days' prlco of shoes.
This Is certain: Ono will not talk
with fenr of falling through rotten
and broken boards.

U'anlod A Prophet.
Whnt has tho future In store?

To this tho answer may bo given
Wanted, n Sinn with a Vision. Who
is thn prophet, or crystal gazer, who
cun boo the city live or ten years
from now. If thorn wero biicIi a
mini, would bo say that llond is on
ono or more transcontinental rail-

roads; would ho Hay that Bend is
thn largest lumbering town In the
northwest;; would bo say that 100,-00- 0

acres or mora are lindor irriga-
tion or in process or reclamation;
would he sny that thorn nro 2000
fimiis trlhuliiry to the city; would
ho suy thut 100,000 ucres ot land

M. A. PALMER
Cablaet Maker and iiuUder,

Jobbing:
franklin St, rear ot Irrigation;

Co.'t old building.

Carlson & Lyons
PLUMBING
& HEATING

Plumbing and Heating Supplies,
Hath Room Accessories, etc.

Pipe, Valyes
and Fittings

PHONE RED 1591

Bend Park Co.
Real Estate and Insurance

Bend Company Building-
- '

Own Your
Own Home

I have some bargains
in BUNGALOWS

EASY TERMS

J. A. EASTES
Central Oregon's Leading1

INSURANCE AGENCY

Tinning and Sheet Metal
WM. MONTGOMERY.

Furnaces, Spouting, Guttering,
Cornice und Skylight

Repairing promptly attended to
Prices right, work guaranteed

BEND INSURANCE
AGENCY

Writers of all klnda ot fnraranec 014-e- at

iBsnranee Agcner in Central Ora-co- a.

H. C. Ellim. Firat National Bank
Bnildinc Bend, Oregon.

Scotch Woolen Mills
All Wool Salts Blade to Order

18.00 to ir-4--50

NELSON'S
838 Bond St,

FOR SALE!
Tracts under irrigation,
udjuctntto water mains, electric

lights and telephone service.

Ranging in size from V, lo 6 Acres
' WILSTORIA ADDITION ,

See

L. D. WIEST
1304 Third Street

Dodge Brothers
Motor Cars

WALTHER-'VYILLIAM-S CO.

K. S. McClure, Salesman

COLUMBIA SERVICE
STATION

Jay Saltzman, Prop.
STORAGE BATTERY WORK

Gun Repairing
Odd Jobs In Mechanical Lines

REPAIRING
THAT IS REPAIRING

ELECTRIC
SHOE SHOP

R. L. ANDERSON
Real Estate
Insurance
Loans t
Minnesota Street

Phone; Office, Black 1591

Reiidence, 2051

J. B. Anderson, Atfcnt.

Dr. Charles A. Fowler
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

Off- 1- in the O'Kane Building

NAPIER & YOUNG
LAWYKIW

Press Bldg., Bend, Ore.
GENERAL LAW PRACTICE

BlNMialtiw l Corporations, Contracts
Land Till and Eatatea.

Phone Red 141

R. S. HAMILTON
' ATTORNE

Rooms 13-1- 6 First National
Bank Bldg. - Tel. 611

Dt. Cot'i Format OftW)

II. H. Da Arroond Chu. W. Erakins

De Armond & Erskine
LAWYERS

O'Kane Building, Bend. Oregon

W. G. Manning, D. M. D.
DENTI8T

Suite 12-1- 4 O'Kane Building
Tel. Black 1781 Bend, Ore.

DR. TURNER,

EYE SPECIALIST

Permanently Located in Bend

with New Equipment

Private Office !n Thorson's
i

Jewelry Store

Dr. H. N. MOORE
DENTISTRY

Hours: 9:00-6:3- 7:30-8:3- 0

Sundays 10-- 1

Tel Black 1671 ' O'Kane Bldg.

Telephone Red 7f O'Kmne Bldg

Dr. H. . GRAY
DENTIST

Houn 9.40 to 1200 i:00 to 530
Emningt uj SunJati hfg wlmtmtrt

Dr. Anna Ries-Finle- y

Has moved ber office over
Horton Drug Co.

Office Phone Red 301
Residence 2281

HAIR DRESSING PARLOR
electrical acalp trea Omenta for

falling hair and dandruff. Famous
Face treatments. All kinds

Hair Work done.
MRS. MULLKR

Old "People! Store" on Oreson St.

lioml Lodjie No. 423 Loyal Or-
der of Moose Meets In Moose
Hall every Thursday. Visiting
brothers are cordially Invited to
attend.

CENTRAL OREGON
COLLECTING AGENCY

Rooms 4 O'Kane Building
Bend, Oregon

Collections Made in All Parts ot
Central Oregon

DR. G. SKINNER
DENTIST

Room 17 O'Kane Building
Office Hours: 9 to 12 1 to 6

MRS. V. A. SMITH
Agent tor the

NUBONE CORSETS
Will call by appointment on

1069 Columbia Street.
ADDRESS P. O. BOX 638

CENTRAL OREGON
CLEANING WORKS

Dry Cleaning, Fretting and Alterations
1026 Wall St., Opposite Pilot Butte Inn

MRS. OTTO GROSS

CHAS. STANTON
Shop Next to Montgomery's

Plumbing Shop
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Painting; und Pnpcrliiuiirlup;

ELECTRIC LAUNDRY
Hough Dry nnd Finished Work

Klectrlo Machine Used
Call 1R02 Hill St., or write

Mrs. Pearl E. Lattimer
Box 80, Bond, Oregon

Work Culled For and Delivered

rn to rlao two building which will
Klvo iiend a ulHlunllul air. These
two structures'iire tho now Catholic
church, which It Ih estimated will
coal no less lliun ISO. 000, und I ho
now Sisters of 81. JoHnph hoHpltuI,
which will rlno In thn vicinity of
tho church, thn cost of which will
bo npproxlmutoly 105.000. Huh It

occurred to you whut a diiieroncv
thoHn two KtructuroH ulonn will
mnko In tho gnnnrnl upponrunca of
thu portion ot tho city JiiHt euHt of

I Friday. Bulurduy and Suturduy mull
noo, Wllllum Mcl.ood ittilnn has ere-atu- d

a wonderful story with an
extranrdlnury lending character.

lie takes a lad who bus Inherited
a great fenr from IiIb mother and
shows by an ndinlrnby constructed
Htory how ho rough! down the roar
nnd won biicji his and
mnnhood.

A ri'Kiilar caunlhal carnival will
also be featured.

OHA.NI TIIKATKK.

(Continued from Vuy.o 4.)

nnd writes a loiter to hor Daddy
Long Legs, tolling him the whole,
snd story and whou she receives no
nntnvor shn takes mutters Into her
own hands and ignes to thn house
or tho mysterious John Smith. And
thorn, or course, sho discovers that
Pendleton, John Smith and Daddy
Long Logs nro thn sumo poinon und
naturally thore Is a happy ending,

Thore win also bo shown a
Lloyd comody and News weekly.

A gonulno circus, story is coming
TuoHduy and Wednesday with llllllo
Rhodes in "Whoop-La.- " '

On Thursday only, floor go Walsh
will bo featured In a Jinx story,
"Nover Say Quit." A hoodoo can
be more pestiferous than a mos-

quito. If a man Is' born on Friday,
tho thirteenth, he is doomed to a
llfo that is a joke to others and
a nuslanoe to himsoir. George
Walsh proves this conclusively in
his lntost "Never Bay Quit." The
jinx is after him from tho day ho
Is born. Ho Is boaten and bruised,
cheated nnd robbed, and the Jinx
grins contontedly. His aunt leaves
him a fortune. Tho Jinx sees to It
that ho does not get it, try as ho
may. He sots out on trensure hunts
nnd the jinx finds him a wifo. He
settled down to mnrrlod bliss and
the Jinx presents him with woon,-In- g

triplets. Noglnuld Jones nnd tho
13 are ever on tho war path nnd
I ho 13 over cosaios out on top.

A good mutual font nro will be
Honn Frldny' nnd Snturdny, August
1 nnd 2, In "That's Good," togeth-
er with nnothor Kddlo Polo rou-tur- o

"Cyclone Smith's Blory."
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UHKltTY.

(Continued from I'ago 4.)

Tho Hiinny Houth, laden with tho
sweet Hceiits of ornngo bloHHoms and
miiKiiolliiH, Ih l ho scetio of Paulino
Frederick's newest photo piny, "A

Daughter or tho Old fiouth," which
will ho shown ill tho Liborly thea-
ter tioxt Tuosday and WodiioKdny.

MIhh Krederlrk appears uh u boau- -

Ifial ('renin girl, wIioko lovi'i Htory,
lled wllh ItghiH and hIiikIiih, ond

Inughlor and tcuin, Ih churmlngly
told by thn Htar In a Herles of

HConoH. Suiiportod
by n company or oxcollent players.
MIhh Frederick's IntoHt slurring

Ik ono of Buprenin Importniicfl
to her ndmlrors tlfo country ovor.

Appearing In onn of thn llnoHt

roles of her Hereon career, Paulino
Frederick, tho beautiful paramount
Mar, will ho soon In "Holla Donna,"
n plcturiziilion or Robert Hlcken'8
gront novol, at tho I.lhnrty thoutor
oil ThuiBday only. '

Ilolln Donnn, a London ndvonlur-ohh- ,

luroH tho Hon. Nioge Armlno
Into mnrryliiK hnr, doHpito tho dum-- n

King goBHlp or tho capital or which
Hho la tho cnntrul Dguro. Ho takes
her to Kgypt, whom she becomes
Infatunted with a poworrul native,
ltnroudl, who pnrHuados hor to ad-

minister poison to her hunbnnd.
I'hlH she does, but as ho becomes

Tfirndunlly wonkor from the effect
of tho drug, Dr. iHnncson arrives
nnd discovers her treachery in tlmo
to save hor husband's Ufa.

Drlvon to hato Armlno, und follod

opl Day Thoughts in a July Sun

In hor nttompt to kill him, Bolla
Donna finally tells him the truth
In a burst of uncontrollubo fury.
Thnn Bho goes to Bnroudl, who now

dlRcardfl hnr as bolng too dnngor-oii-

Stunned, sho returns to hor
homo only to bo turned nwny by

I)r, IsmicHon, who sonde her out
'into tho bluok dnsort,

t

Not all of tho highly dramatic
bat Hub nro fought on tho hnttlo
fluids. Tho strugKlo of man to
control hlnisnlf nnd mnko tho host
of hlniRnlf In nlways an Inspiring
thomo ror tho author, nnd in "The
ShorlfTs Son," Chnrlns Ray's now

Paramount plcturo whlcli will bo

Klmwn nt the Liberty thoator on

' tl

l.oul evenings nnd days are not so fur away, despite the burningrays of a July sun. no fashion decrees a fascinating wrap, closelytho dolman but distinct enough to have character or Its own.
It is rl:.iu ssrflMnrod and with tiwagger roll collar. The new bats
for early fall wear are either largo or small- -


